Regulation of apolipoprotein A1 synthesis in avian muscles.
Until recently, liver and intestinal mucosa were believed to be the sole sites of synthesis of apolipoprotein A1 (Apo-A1), the major protein component of serum high density lipoprotein particles. We recently showed (Shackelford, J.E., and Lebherz, H.G. (1983) J. Biol. Chem. 258, 7175-7180) that chick breast muscle also synthesizes and secretes Apo-A1 but does so at high rates only around the time of hatching. In the present work, we investigate the regulation of synthesis of Apo-A1 in chicken muscles. 1) The primary translation product encoded for by muscle Apo-A1 mRNA is about 2600 daltons larger than the mature serum protein which is consistent with the idea that, like its mammalian liver counterpart, chick muscle Apo-A1 mRNA codes for an NH2-terminal extension (prepro segment) which is 24 amino acids long. 2) The developmentally regulated rise and fall in muscle Apo-A1 synthesis which occurs around the time of hatching is associated with a large accumulation followed by depletion of Apo-A1 mRNA molecules during this period. 3) Reinitiation of Apo-A1 synthesis to high levels in mature breast muscle occurred in vivo following surgical denervation and in vitro by maintaining breast muscle explants for several days in defined culture media. 4) Cardiac, but not smooth, muscles also synthesize and secrete Apo-A1 at high levels around the time of hatching. These and other observations are discussed in terms of possible regulatory "signals" which may control Apo-A1 synthesis in avian muscles.